Bile ductular cell reaction with senescent hepatocytes in chronic viral hepatitis is lost during hepatocarcinogenesis.
Cellular senescence is defined as irreversible cell arrest and could work as a safeguard against tumorigenesis. This mechanism was examined in chronic viral hepatitis-related hepatocarcinogenesis. By using surgical resected or wedge biopsied liver specimens from 87 chronic viral hepatitis patients in whom 35 neoplastic nodules (dysplastic nodules and hepatocellular carcinoma) were complicated, P21 expression and senescence-associated beta galactosidase activity, a marker of senescence, were examined. All of these neoplastic nodules harbored portal tracts within the tumors. Hepatocytes expressing senescence markers and cytokeratin (CK)7-positive bile ductules including hepatic progenitor-like cells were increased in periseptal areas in cirrhosis. Interestingly, these cells appeared to form an anatomical complex that was completely lost in the periportal areas within the neoplastic nodules. In one-third of the neoplastic nodules, CK7-positive small neoplastic hepatocytes resembling hepatic progenitor cells proliferated zonally around the portal tracts. In conclusion, loss of a complex of senescent hepatocytes and ductular cell including hepatic progenitor-like cells in the periportal or periseptal areas may be associated with emergence of neoplastic hepatocytes and their proliferation followed by neoplastic nodules arising in liver cirrhosis. Zonal proliferation of CK7-positive small neoplastic hepatocytes resembling hepatic progenitor cells may develop during early hepatocarcinogenesis.